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NOTES 0F THE WEEK.

Mr. T. W. Russell, M. P., the Liberal Unionist member
for South Tyrone, wviu withidicw hb suppuit humi the
Governrent on the announiLernent uf the proc.lamation of
thé' National League, hab 1is sued an addrcess, to bis consti-
tuents. He opposed, he explains, Mr. Parnells bill to
reduce the rents, bec.ause dte Guý exnmeat }aad proie..d
to, appoint a commission uf inquiry, and that since then
ihe report &f the commission had convinced Iiini of thie
necessity of a révision of rents. Tenants, hie adds, nmust
flot be compelled to pay impossible rc-nts, and the land-
lords must realiiie that a purchase sJieme will have to be
brought torward ta put an end to the ex'isting suspense.

Tie chivairous silence mainýgiited I>y Mr. Gladstone
under the taunts and insuits uf bis quundam colleagues,
lias only served ta nanufcst the wore i-unspicuiotsly lus
natural nobleness of chatacter. Close upon the lieds of
Pro1fessor Tyndafi s coarse t'rade against the aged states-
mnan canme another, and a sec.ond, attatk froni. tbe Duke
of Argyle, a former Liberal and t.olieigue- To this Mr.
Gladstone fias written a short reply. "-The Djuke of
Argyle," he says, -"is an oid friend, ivhbe attacks l',refe'
.bearing.silently. 1 do not excu.se tyranny, but I wish to

. -have the National League deait %vith legally and Pot, by
Île arbitrary decision of the Viceruy o.F.he S1 rtr
-for, Ireland." theSediar

Mr. Gladston7s, acceptance of the in. itation of Mr.
Sexton, M. P., Lord"Mayor elcct of Dubilin, to visit the
Irish capital oh the occ.asion of lits Instalatiun, empiîabizes
the affiliation of the English.Liberals v,tit tbe frishi Na-
tionalists. During tbe coming rec.css, about thirty Par.
nellites, it is understuod, %vill niake ~t stunspàng tout uf
Great Britain, enligitening dt English and Sc.otch
electors on the question ofr Hume Rule, ;wiile a dcicgation
of English members on the utheri hand villI go tu Ituland
to assure the Irish people of the continued sympathy and

support of the Liberal party. Thc presence of the Liberal
leader in Ireland at'suchi a time wviil mark, it may be said,
a distinct epocli in Britishi politics.

As a specimen of the entertaining drivel taiked by the
emnissaries of Protestant proselytizing soc ieties anent their
work in Rome, the report in the Alfail of Tucsday, of
the proccedings of tbe Ministerial Association of Montreal,
is fairly good. A Mr. VanMetre, wvbo, needless to say,
wvas soliciting aid, spoke strongly against the Churcli of
Rome, wve arc told. Ho spolie of the efforts of tihe Bible
Society to have Bibles pited; of lsow, in qne instance,
a building was sccured.withih the shadow of the Vatican,
and holw the Gospel wvas printed there amid.the hallelu-
jalIs of members of the Society, whicli were probably
hecard, by tIe Pope, %vlio wvas powerless to prevent them.
Wc wonder if the good Mr. VanMetre ever beard that
extraordinary story about a cock and a bull ?

Replying a fewv days ago to an address prescntcd to
hini by the people of Tipperary, Mgr. Persico, the Papal
envoy ta Ireland. as if to dissipate any doubts tbere might
be rensaining as ta the truc purpose of bis visit, assured
themn that his presence ansong.them wvas but an evidence
of the Holy Fathet's deep and affectionate interest in Ire.
land. The Pope,, le baid, loves Ireland, knows ber suf-
fer ngs, and feels tuet deepebt by mpathy with bier people.
Ile liad becn stnt tu tell themt of that Io% e and sympatby,
and fui tlîti tliat dt IIuly ratier inten "d tu do a great and
real guud foi Ireland. And whlen tIe Pope taises bis
'.oict, lit; added,.tlic putentâ. of tbe catth %%III libten relver-
ently, because it is a voicu neNtr lucard save in the cause
of truth, and tlIc intercsts of justice.

Ntvitlistanding tihe mcnacing presence of troops of
soldiers and dragoons, tIe proclaimcd meeting of the
National Leaýue at Ennis, Cotinty Clare, on Stinday Iast,
passcd off without disturbance, and without anything
transpining of a claracter to afford tise Goverriment any
justification for its action. FolloNving the course suggested
by tihe London .Daily .Vcwa and leading Liberals, tbe pro.
moiers of ic meeting were content to protcst by formally
assensbling, adopting tbeir resolutions, and on bcing called
tipon to do so, quietly dispersing. The assemblage nuns-
bered teis tlîousand, and was addressed by tîree of tIe
delegation of mnenibers of tihe House of Commons prescrit,
from theïr carnages. After speeches liad been delivered
by 'Messrs. Sullivan, Stanhope and O'Brien, a divisional
magistrate, heading- a troop of' liussars, rode up and
ordered tne meeting to disperse within five minutss. He
was lisanded by Mr. Stanhope, who, by the way, is an
English inember, a copy- of the resolutions adupted, >y tbe
meeting, and informed tbat tihe proceedings oftbe meeting
being ]cgal, if a cullision occurred bet,,%en the troops and
the people, lie, tIc magistrate, would be lield strictly ac-
countable. Th.e members withdrawing, the ..roivds quietly

diyerged, The resolutions prescnted the magîstrate, and
approýcd b> tise meeting, demanded Home Rule, declared
adheccc to, Mr. Parrucli, tbanked tie Liberal party,
dtenounccd land grabbin,., and pledged resittance tu thse
proclamation of tIe N ational League.
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'Ug oweh it 01ift

Under tbis hcacling will bc collected and prcscrvcd ail obtainable data
bcarlng upon the history and grovwth 0< the Churcli in Canada. Co.-
tributions aie lnvitcd f:omn those havin ~ In tl.i ossn any
rnatcrial that rnight propcrly corne for publcation in tis departrnent

TEIE RED RIVER SETTLEMENT.

li> the "lReport of the Cariadian Archives" for 1886 by
Mr. Douglas Bryniner, Archivist, tliere is contained a
long series of letters wvrittcn l'y Captain Miles Macdonell
on the attempted settlement of the Red River country by
Lord Sclkirk in i8z i. Cppain Miles Macdonell, a native
af Inverness, Scotland, liad charge of the arrangements
for carrying ont Lord Sellcirk's plans, and his correspon-
dence with his chie! gives a narrative almost from day tu
day of the avents preceding and folloiving the arrivai of
the emigrants at thle Red River. We propose at an early
date to give somne adequate revicw of these avents as re-
latad by Captain Macdoncl, events wlhicli at the presant
timne have a paculiar intcrest wlien that ragion is being so
rapidly opened ont and developed. The correspondence
has also a Catholic interest attaching to the parson of
Captain Miles Macdoncll, wvho came of an old Catholic
faniily, and -%vas himsalf a devout son of the Church. He
wvas a brother of Mr. William Johnson Macdonell, of Bos-
ton, father of Mr. W. J. Macdoneil, K.H.S., President of
St. V'incent de Paul Society, Toronto, aIl membars of a
family famous in the annals of the Churcli in this
Province.

As a contribution to the intercsting history of Lord
Selkirk's emploits un the Red River ve liera prasent,
throtugh the kindncs!s of Mr. W. J. Macdonell, a sanies of
letters bearing on tie subject. Th e fi rst wvas writtan by
Mr. Johin Macdonell tu his brother William Johnson
Macdonell in Boston, the second by Lord belkirk tu the
saine, and the third and fourth are the product o! Captain
Miles' pen, and, as wvîll be observed, tliay are ait of a later
date than those printed in the Archives Report:

MONTREAL, Nov. z6th, r8r5.
MY DEAR BROTHER :

In the year 1803 4 wvhen the Earl of Selkirk visited
Boston, thaere wvere numbars of yonng Irishimen unsettled
and apparently at a loss how to dispose o! themselves in
and about it. The Eanl requested of me tu mention this
tu you, that you miglit enquire how many conld ba in-
duced to engage themselves for eighitean rnonths to par.
form a -voyage through the Upper Lakes to the Red River,
wvhere lands wvould be granted to the deserving who should
teei inclinad to seutle thiere amongst their countrymen,
who are tu reach it thiroughi Hudson's Bay wvith their
families. Catholic Priasts are promisad, by which means
they will have the consolations ai Religion ta accompany
them.

Have the goodncss to mai<e the proper enquiries
respecting the nunîber tliat could ha depended upoli, and
what monthly wagas they wotild expact, and ]et me know
the resuit of your reseaiches %vith the least possible delay.
I have passed twtlve years of the prime of nîy life in the
Red River, and if I was not prevented by particular cir-
cuimstances should have no objections to raturn to it and
pass the remnainder, because 1 have the prasumption tu
think I could ha of use to the colony from irclination,
local knowledgc of the country, an~d acquaintance with
the Natives, Frea-nien, &c.

The settiers who were %%ith Miles report that Wheat,
Barley and potatoas yielded fifty Bushiels of return for one
Bushiel af seed - I know that Horses arc pleuty; ivhen I
left that quarter tie prica for a good draught Horse was
abt'ut a Gallon of Rum and a pound of Tobacco. To give
you an Idea of the numbeis o! Buflaloas wvho occasionally
frequent thase parts, I shahl relate that in May, 1795, 1 gat
or. board of my canoe, at sunrise leit the Forks of the
River QuiAppelle & put up for thîe night at sunset the
saine day at a place called the grand bois, aftar liaving from
the canoe counted 7,360 carcasses o! Buffaloas Dead (i. e.
Drowned and Mired) in flie River & on its Banks-Sucli

a melancholy sight seldom occurs, for in flhe twelvc years
aboya mentioned I witnessed it but once.

The lands in that quarter are already clcared, nor need
the Settiers cut any trees but such as they wish to convert
the wood of to some usefuli purpose-Plenty of Hay can
be cut from partial low places in the plains where It grows
long & is so good that Horses keep fat and in good
'spirits upon it during a long six monthis winter. The
natives in the immediate environs where the Settlement
commenced are friendly, fewv in numbers, and well dis.
poscd towards the Colon ists--Wheel Carniages may mun
in almost any direction & to almost any distance with.
out following any direct road for the whole Country is a
Road.

The meat of the Buffalo is good Beel & his wool ivili
make garments.-What young man of spirit but would
lil<c to sec such a scene as that country presents the
astonishied eye with, in the numerous herds of Buffaloes
leeding quietly in one part, & fine bands of noble Deer
basking in the sun in the saine view? How wvould bis
heart leap for joy after bringing down at the first shot a
huge B uffaloe iveighing more than an American Ox.-Re-
member me to my dear sister and the children and believe
rme ever Your affectionate brother,

JOHN MACDONELL.
N.B.-You know I %vas neyer a good scribe & I'm at

present on the fidgets to get home, & tho' in Montreal
but poorly supplied -with writixg implements.

Mr. Wmn. J. Macdonell, Boston, Mass. J. Mc D.

SIR,-Montreal, Dec. ist, 1815.
In transmittitig flic enclosed letter from your brother,

I take the liberty of explaining that it is not my wish to
engage a great number of the people hie refera to, but
rather a few chosen men, of whose char acter you can have
good information, & who are likely to prove trusty and,
useful. My ide.i is that they should b e engaged atrnonthly
wages for a period of 18 months, but with the option for
me tu dismiss them at any earlier time, paying their
wages for the number of months they have served. 1
mean tu give eachi man, at the end of his service, an allot-
ment of 5o acres of land gratuitously; & also to give a
f ree passage to any young svoman who may agree, at bis
invitation, tu cuine to the.colony as bis wife. But these
advantages are to be only for those whose conduct is per-
fectly satisfactory to me, & are therefore tu be considered
as entirely ià my option. Ail those, however, whodesire
it, shall be brought down f ree of expense to Montreal, or to
Upper Canada, or any other placethat may be-agreed upon,
whethcr they serve out their 18 montlhs or are dismissed
at an earlier period.

I observe that yotar brother hardly does justice tu the
climate of Red River, as (by accurate registers of the
weather) it appears that the wînter does not set in till
November & breaks up early in April. I do flot specily
any wages to ha offered, as that must depend on wbat the
people can earn where they are. I should hope that
something nearly similar tu the ordinary month's wages of
country labourers miglit ha suficient, & that the extra
advantages %vhich I propose might serve tu balance the
distance o! the settiement.

1 propose, early next spring, to go up with these people
myself, which may serve as an answer tu anyone who
apprehends danger from the Indians. 1 think these, men
wvill be satisfied when they knowv ihat thcy will be exposed
tu nu danger, but such as 1 must share with them. 1 haveý
the most unquestionable evidence that the people who,
committed such unijustifiable outrages against.your brother
Miles were not Indians, but British Subjects, whom I arn
determined to bring tu justice; & 1 trust that the ex-
ample of their punishment will prevent any similar
attempt from being made in the future.

As the ordinary residence of your brother is out of the
way of the post, it n>ay be às welI if your answer is sent
under cover tu me, here.

I arm, Sir, your very obedient servant,

W. JOIINSON MA&CDONELL Esg., Boston. SLIK

SePt- 10, 1887-
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Littiemnore, wbere Newman's reception took place, was
in the vicariato of the late Dr. Wiseman ; and hearing of
the event,that prelate at once wrote ta offer his congratu-
lations. In replying, the nevi convert signifled his de-
sire ta Ilminîster in a humble way in the Catholio
Church." Acting, therefore, as spiritual superior, Dr-
Wiseman called hlm, in 1846, to Oscati, and having bc-
stowed an him the Sacrament of Confirmation, sent him
ta Rome.

He arrived in the Eternal City October 28th, 1846.
While praying at the Confession of St. Peter there, bis
evident fervour attracted the notice af bis Rate Holiness,
Pape Pius IX., then in the early days ai bis pontificate,
thaugh he knew flot who the kneeler was.

.It was during bis sojourn in Rome that hce was ordained
priest ; and on~ his return to England he was directed ta
establish an Oratory, a semi monastic establishment, at
Bîrm:.ngham, under the patronage of St. Phliip Neri, for
wbose character hie bad long cherished the warmiest ad-
miration and love Nothing in ail his writings is more
beautiful than that sketch À, bis patron given in the
IlIdea of a University." His love for St. Philip, indeed,
is such a love as noble natures akin feed for each other.
In many. most striking traits of character a description of
te patron is also a description of the disciple. In the
Oratr thus established, thougli it has in the interval
changed quarters, he bas continued to reside, with but
ane considerable interruption, tili tRie present fimie.4 In mission work among the luwest baunts af the city
Father Newman soon became a familiar .figure. He
sbrank fromn nothing bard, unpleasant or dangerous, but
showed himself as trnly a leader by his works as by bis

worcls.
In 1849, choiera broke out at Bilston, and the priett in

charge there becoming prodtratcd by incessant labour, it
became necessury ta flnd a temporary substitute. This
appeared very difficuit at a time when every one was
needed at his own past; but Father Newman, Father
Ambrose and another Oratory priest, hearing of the need,
hastened ta offer their services tu Bishop Ullathorne.
They removed ta tbe district of the pestilence, ready to
put up with sucli accommodation as could be temporariiy
provided, and laboured there titi the epidemic had passed
away. "lIt ivas,' says Mr. Jeranings, Ila splendid illus
tratian of the doctrine of wcrks-a noble example of that
spirit of selt-regardlessness which is ane of the character-

* istics of Roman Catholic clergy the world over."
In z85o, Dr. Newman founded a brancb Oratory at

Brompton; and a few years later,af 1er tbe remnoval, of tbe
original Oratory ta Edgbaston, where it now is, he estab-iished, at the latter place, a school for the educatian of
the sons of the Catbolic gentry. Among his pupils was
thie present Duke of Norfolk, ta whomn lie atterwards ad-
dressed bis reply to Mr. Gladstone on thie question af In-
fallibility.

Soon after the establishment of tbis sclîool 'he was
euîrusted with the work of forming a Catholic University
at Dublin. He went thither, and fllled the office of rectar
for seven years, when the necessities of bis Oratory
obliged him ta resign the work into other bands. IIaw
bopelully, zealously and lovingly hoe applied bimself ta
bis task -while there, his numerous writings at this time
on Ujniversity subjects, wbicb it called forth, and by wbich
it was:aided, sufficiently show. But ho retnrned ta Edg-
baston as ta bis home, and bis home it has ever since
been.

Afew evelîts only of his later li1e require more than a
passing notice, for only on rare occasions has he emerged
from the retirement he sa much loves.

In 185o one Doctoriovanni Giacinti Achilli appeared
lu Engiand as an exposer of the iniquities ofl the Cathahlo
Church. He claimed ta have been imprisoned by the
Inquisition for matters cancerning doctrine, and ta have
sufféred most crpelly for bis beliefs, HIe attracted large

.AN INTELLIECTUAL LEADER.
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crowds, and crcated great cxcitement. Itw'as assertcd
âgainst hini that lie liad been silenccd aiid cxpellcd from
thie Dominican Order for specified acts ai grass immoral-
ity, and spaciflc charges of peculiarly repulsive acts of
disbosnesty were also freely made a gainst 1dmi; but ta the
rnost minute and circumstantial a ilegations lie opposed
anly a flat denial us gross, declaring thcmr ta bo mere inven-
tions of Rus enemies, thie Catholic priesthood.

In the year following, Dr. Newman began a series af
lectures on IlThie Present Position of Catholics in this
Country," wvbich attracted, bath by tRie interesting nature
of the subject, and thie emiineîîce of tic lecturer, a very
unustial degree ai attention. Crowvds ver.t eacb niiglît ta
bear hum; and none who wcnt but wcre cluarrned by the
powers of arguîment, of wvit and irony di3played by the
speaker, wvhile tie beauty of luis language wvas flot more

fig than werc bis deep conviction and ardent piety.
The flfh of the series wvas devoted ta a cansideratian ai
IlThe Logicai Inconsistency of tRie Protestant View," and
in the course ai it Dr. Newman reicrred ta Achilli in
ternis of the sevérest denuniciation, rcpeating in plain and
unambiguons latiguage the charges already publicly
broîught against hlm. His fiery indignation wvas that of a
gentle, pure niature, thorougbly roù.sed by a dis-
piay ai sbameless profligacy, apparently cscaping un-
punished. TRie rcsuîlt ai his castigation wvas an action for
siander broughît byAchiilhi gainst Newrman. Atthoetrial,
evîdence af the strongest kind wvas brauight for thie
defence. Numbers ai Italian woamen and English wvomen
swore Iliat they liad bcen the victims of the ex Friar's lust.
The ecclesiastical decree, by vhîich hie was deprived of
tRie right ta preacb, wvas aiso put iii evidence. In rebuttal,
thie prosecutor gave bis uwn versioni of bis life, carryiiîg
the narrative duwia tu tRie lime of bis embracig Protes
tantism, and fiatly tdeîîied the chargcs brauglit against
hîm in evidence, ic.tssertiiig that it wvas entirely for doc-
trmnal matters that lie had been before the court oR the
Irquisition. It wvas, as Dr. Newman's counsel poiîîted
ont, a case ai deliberate perjury an one side or tie other,
and hoe besouglit tRie jury tu put religiotis prejudice out of
their minds, and carefully weigh the evidence on its
merits. But this the jury wvas apparently incapable af
doing, and their flnding was equivalent ta a verdict for the
prosecution.

IImpartial men," says Mr. Jeniaings, Ilaccustomed ta
wveigh evîdence, feit satisfied that tRue verdict iîîvalved, a
grave miscarriage of justice. Esden tRie Turnte3, nctwith
standing ils Protestatnt leani 1 o, bpuke utit strongiy, and
declared that tlîc rebult of thie trial %0uwld deal a terrible
blow ta thie administration of juàfice in England, and that
Roman Catholics %,ould have guud cause for the future
ta assoit tiat Ricre tiiere is niu justice for themn wlienever
litigation turns on a cause which arouses the Protestant
passions of judges and juries."

The Court of Queen's Bericli graîîted a ruIe for a new
trial, later in tRie year, on the gruund tlhat the verdict was
not in accordance witiî tRie evidence; but no action was
taken upon it ; and wbeu Dr. Newman came up for judg
ment in january, 1853, Mi. Culeîidge gav.e, as thie sentence
of the court, that lie niust pay a fine uf [moo, and be in
prisoned as a flrsl.class misdemeanant tilli tRie fine was
paid. It tvas paid at once, and Dr. Newman le! t the
court. The expenses for tbe defence in this cause
amounted ta the. enormoub sumi uf £î 2,000 ; but tbe
money wvas raised by subscriptioris froin'Catholics in ail
parts of thie world, and prebented tu Dr. Newman as an
expression of their bynipathy with hlm.

He svas, indeed, very deepiy distressed by the triai and
its attendant cîrcurnstances. Nearlý twenty years Rater,
in a letter ta Mr. I3adeiy, who hîad been one af the
lawyerb employed in bis defence, bie speaks gratefully of
those wha came ta bis aid in a seriaus matter in wbich
he found himself in collision wvith the iaws of tRie land.

K.B. C.

The aim of thie Catbolic saul ai art is to take tbe beau-
tiful wberever it is found, ta abstract froin il aIl thuat
might deformi il, or ta add a.1 that mniglit be wanting ta itq
perfect beauty.-rfalher Burke,
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THE BLACK ROBE'S PRAYER.

IT was thic last day of September, the ilmoon of the fait
ing leavcs," and the glory of Ifday's golden dcath " was
upon mountain plain and river, upon a wide.sprcading
forest, gorgeous with the glowing tints of autunin. The
placid bosoni of a strait lake that nustled amid its
depils, and along whiosc shore stood the wigwams of an
Indien cncampment, seemed like a shoot of flame. The
smroke lrom tlic camp-fires curling slowly upward, cauglit
the gleatn of the golden sunlight disappearing froi the
gloom, and shadows of earth, to minglu with, and be ab-
sorbed in, the dazzling brightness beyond.

At the entrance of one of thic wigwams was spread a
10w couch of skins, and reclining aniong the soit, dark
furs lay on Indian lad about twelve years old, bis face
p aie with the pallor of death, turned towards the wvest,
bis dark rnournful eyes gazing wistfully upon tlic setting

sun. Beside hini knclt bis mather, watching with un.
speakable anguisbi every change that fl.tted across the
face ai lier beloved boy-bier anly son; bier beadwvork lay
negeced at hier f cet, glittering in the sunshine that
flase upon it througli the wavind trees.

Tlîe Ir.dian wornen passing to and fro looked pityingly
on, and whispered in their strange language wvords of
sympathy and peace. The children, usually so floiSy,
sto!e softly away in littie groups, and played quiet gamnes
with husbed, sad voîces. The men, old and yaung, ac-
companied by Father Paul, the beloved priest of the
mnission, had left the encampment on a bunting expedition
ini the early rnorning. An unusual quiet reigned, broken
only by the shrill note of some passing bird scking its
nest, or the low voices of those who would fain comfort
the sorrowing mother or cheer the dying boy. But that
mother's ears were deaf to ail sounds save lits irregular
breathing, and the wild throbbing of bier own beeaking
heart. Presently lie turncd bis face towards tiers an d
whispered, IlHas hie not corne yct, my motber-good
Father Paul ? "

IlAt noon 1 sent a lad for bum. He is far away with
the hunters, and may flot be liere till dark. Rest quictly,
rny son, it may be thou wilt recaver, and join the hunt
wîth theni before another faon."

",No, mother; 1 shali neyer draw another arrowv; the
plover and the wild duck are safe-for me 1 But, oh, 1
should like ta make confession, and receive the Iast bless-
ing from the man of prayeri 1I wouli not meet the great
Spirit with a sbadov on my soul."

He paused for breath, and a low wind arose aniong the
trees, and rustled the wilid overhecad.

"lMy cbild, thon need'st not fear. The Great Spirit
loves tbee," and she bowved bier hcad beside bis, and
wound bier arms about bis î,eck, and ail wvas still

Lower and lower sank the sun, and the yellow liit
deepened into crinison. Finaill, the mother loosencd hier
loving clasp to moisten the parched lipE of the littie
sufferer, froni a gourd filled with a draughit made from
cooling berbs, and sweetened wvith hioney.

He swallowed a fewv drops, and then said in a voice
more feeble than before: te Mutiier, 1 shall not live to sec
Father Paul; but I can make my confession to tbee; and
when he returns tell him ail], and lie can thon give me the
holy absolution."

And she, ber faith as undoubting as bis, said simply:
"As thou wilt, my son."

And bidding those who hovered near ta leave tbem
alone, she wound ber arms once more arotind bum, and
bending bier face Iow to bis, she listened.

The suni had disappeared bebind the western bills, and
the crinison sky deepcned into purpie, and the night wind
grew stronger, and moaned and sighed arnong the maple
trees and tall whbite beeches.

Ail was sulent by the mother and bier son, tilt suddenly
he raised hiniseîf, and, with a look of rapture flot of this
world, exclaimed: "lOh, niother, listen! 1I bave heard
themn-the blessed words of absolution! " Lifting bis
wasted right hande hie slowly and with difficulty, made the
Sign af the Cross, as if in obedience ta some unseen coin-
mand; and thon, witb a rare, sweet sniile, hie wbispered
faintly, IlMother-motlier, I shail soon bç-"

But she was past ail answvering, and could oniy hold
birn closer, and kiss bis cold, white lips and bis beautiful
furebead damp witb tlie dews af death.

Soan the Iiidian womien gathered around, and, in their
sweet inysteriaus language, recited the prayers they had
learned to say for the dyîng. The niotber'a letre strained
to catch lier boy's tant words, was close a1gainst bis faintly.
moving lips. With a long, 10w sigh, those pale lips
whispered, Ilwith tile Great Father 1"

His last words werc no soor'er spoken than the ligbt of
earth faded froin his eyes. Vth night breeze taok: up the.
whispered words, and stemed to murrour in solemn rie.
sponse ainong the pine trees and the alders, Il With the
Great Father 1 " and tbe waves echoed thcm along the
lake shore, white into the broken bcart of that Indian
mather slowly ctept a great and niysterious peace, as,
laying tile frail formi of lier darling gently back upon the
couch of furs, she presscd hier lips once more to bis, and
toit hirn-" wjtb the Great Fatlier."

At niidnigbt the bunters rettirned, and the missionary.
listcned, deeply moved, ta the touching recital of the rr Àr.
vellous trust of his Indian boy. He then asked the mother,
IlWhat hour was it when your son died ? " IlFather," she
answered, Ilthe suni bad just gone down behind the
mountain."

And hel looking up into the star-lit heavens,. said
soleninly: It was just ait sunset the ruessenger arrived ;
knowing svell I could not reach hirn in time, I prayed,
saying, l'God bless you, forgive, and take you to hiniscîf."
He paused, still Iooking upward, then Jaying lus hands
gcntly upon the bowed head of that desolate mother
crouchingkat bis feet, hie added ; "lBe comforted; even as
I now .30o up into the uidniglit sky, sa, does your dear
chiid behold the face of God."

And she, raising hier dark, mournful eyes, in spirit
seemcd ta follow hi past the faded glory of the sunset,
and the ptirple mists of cvening,

ifTo the Island of the Blessed,
To the Kingdomn af Pontmab,
To the land of the bere-after."

-Froni thAveis Mariai

MR. T. P. O'COIN4OR, M.P.

Tita London correspondent of the New York Tiin-a
trood anc by the way-scnds bis paper a sketch of the
Irish National party and its leading members. The sub.
j ect is flot a new one, but this wvriter daes bis work in sucb
delightful style that no anc can read witbaut bcing
charnied, even though hie bias gone over the saine ground
betore îvitb other carrespondents. Take the following
sketch of Mr. T. P. O'Connor:

Thomas Power O'Connor, the fainitîjar " T. P." ai aIl
sorts ai ncwspaper and quasi.Bobeniian circlcs,is theonly
anc of the eight wha in the slighitest degrcc meails the
old.fashioned type of Irishruen which Lever's novels bave
fixed for us, and which we fancy as limined in the por-
traits af Daniel O'Connel]. He is burly and braad-faced
like the pictures of the Liberator-with brown-gray eyes
that like ta twinkle, with a large mouth that meits mast
easily into a mnerry smule, and with ail bis faculties of
mirth or wrath, ai rhetoric. or fancy or e:taggerated con-
tempt lying close ta the surface, ready for use on the flash
of the instant. Thougb he stands on the brink of forty,
one thinks of hini always as a-big boy. Friends who are
his juniors by ten or a dozen years find it the most-natu-
rat thing in the world ta lecture hini, ta quiz him -about
hirnself, ta solenanly scold and counsel and adjure hîim, as
if hie were a secand-forni lad homne for the holidays-and
he faates it ail as quite natural, too. He wears his hearî
upon bis slecvc for ail the world-and it is largo enough
even for that great constituency. Those who please him
are angels, good giants, niarvels ai Jight and sweetness;
those who displease bur are vipers, assassins, monster
of hideous depravity and shameiessness. But each. d -y
"T. P." rearrangès luis private zoological gardent cavering

sanie of yesterday's scorpions witb 'wbite luminous paiznt,.
end putting some of yesterday's seraphini into the black
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liole witb the dragaris-atid likirig theni ail equally, 1 bc-
lieve, in tho depths of bis amiable saul. It was thea very
-caprice of destiny that selcctcd him ta bear a part in the
grim relentless jacobin war which the new generation of
Ireland's sons have waged so wcànderfully insida the inrier-
mast citadel of Englisb oppressian. Ta have badl gentle
Charles Lamib sitting amang the implacable men of the
niauntain and vating for the death af Louis XVI. wauld
have seemed scarcely a greater paradax.

Yet I know af nane of Mr. Parnell's lieutenants 'who
bas beau af more genuine service ta the cause than bas
O'Connar. It rnay flot ba exact ta describe him as the
mast scholarly nian af a party %vhich contains Justin Mc-
Cartby, but he is laarned in both the acadernic and the
reading sense, and he bas put ail bis wits at the service
oi bis country. His salitary attempt at fictian-wvhich
wauld have been a great novel instead of a bopeless one
ifi he bad riot tried ta write if week by week in newspaper
insallments, anid sa forgatten and sa sadly confused his
charactars-is ane lang, pathetic thrcnody of Ireland's
*aes and wrongs. He bias lai t Ireland aut a! natbing hae
bas ever written. It is a curiaus fact that this braad,
beaming, rubicund Irisbman, seamirigiy the very type a!
arna at Lever's shiftlass, generous, idle, quick-tongued,
happy-go-lucky Cannaught gentlemen shat>ld bcoane ai
the mast indelatigabla and industriaus af warkers. Ha
daily rais up the bill a Sisyphean stone af dimensions
wbich would appal any Ctber jaurnalist in Landon that I
Icnaw af, while in addition ha writas a book or two aach
year, makes numerous speeches in and out of the House,
anid carnies the whola executive burden of the arganization
-of Irish voters in England and Scotland. The ainourit of
labour hae doas is siniply prodigiaus, and, as I have said,
ha neyer leaves Ireland out ai it.

As a speaker hae is ready and fluent, and pleasas me
very much; but hae is not gerierally given as high a rank
as sanie others in the House 'wbom I regard as bis in-
feriors. Ha bas bis share of wit and force, but the chief
cbarm of bis speech is its melliflaus Galway brogue-
-surely the saftest and swaetest of them ail.

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTÈES.

The Collage o! Ottawa re-opaned on \Vednesday.

Hie Grace Archbishop Lynch has returned ta the city.

In a population af 250,000, Buffalo bas 90,000 Catbolics.

A daughter of Ganaral Boulanger has entered a con-
-vent with the intention of becoming a nun.

Arclibisbop Fabre, of Montreai, arrived in Winnipeg on
Saturday, and laft, with Archbshop Tacha, for the Pacific

-Coast an Monday.

A grand ceremorîy is ta ha held at the sbnine of St. Anne
-de Beaupré o n Wednasday, Saptembar x4th, wvhan a
statue o! the patron saint will ha solamnly crowned by
Cardinal Taschereau ini tha naine of Pape Leo, and in-

-the prasance of the Archbishops and Bishaps o! Canada,
as 'well as pralates tram tha United States. Arcbbishop
Duhamiel, of Ottawa, wii preach an English sermon, and
Bisbap Racine, of Sherbrooke, will spaak in French.

The New York correspondent of tha Baltimore Mirror
announcas that the affairs of the &Peetnaiis Journal, ne.
,sulting tramn tha death of its veteran aditor,Mr. McMaster,
have bean finally arrarigad, and that the prescrit editor,
Mr. M. F. Egan, will continue in éditorial contrai. For
many years ha has labaured in the chosen field of Catho-
lic journaiism, untiningly and consciantiausly, refusing
tempting offers Ironi more than ana secular publication,
for the sake of the causa ta which ae bias dedicated bis
splendid talants, and this settiemaent ensures a naw lease
of lite ta the aid New York ongan. It is said that the
.authorîtias of Notre Dame University, to wllom Mn. Egan

bas beau under cantract for more than a yaar, have ganer-
ausly released*him.

The committec in charge of the commemnorative céle-
bratian of tlic centenary af the Constitution of the Unitad
States, ta be beld in Philadelpbia on the i 5th, x6tb and
z7th Of September, bas asked Cardinal Gibbans ta offer
the clasing prayar and invokae a banediction an the 17th
of Saptembar. His Eminence bas accepted the invitation
in these words: '.I I shali gratefully accapt the invitation,
and shall cheerfully comply withi tha request of the coin.
mittea by paniarming the sacred dutias assig nad ta me.
In cammon with my fellow.citizans, I baartily rejoica ln
the farthcoming cammamarative célébration. The Con-
stitution ai the United States is warthy ai being wvitten
ini letters o! gold. It is a charter by ivhich tlic liberties
of sixty millions af p eopla ara securad, and by which,
under Providence, the temporal happiness of countless
millions yet uriboru will be perpetuated'

A recent nunihar of the Philadaîphia Prsa contains an
admirable article by Max O'Rall, an IlFrench Women,"
that stock subject for aIl sorts af unkind allusions by pra.
judiced and ignorant writers. It is tao Ion&g ta give bere,
but a law quatatians will serve ta show t hat the wnitar
understands and admires tbem. For instance: IlThe
middle class French woman is lady-lika, nat anly in lier
dress, but in ber speech. You wvill neyer sec haer loaded
with cbaap jewelry, that great stamp ai vulgarity, and
wben sha spaaks ta you, yau cau.not guas e ther sbe is
the wifa of a gentleman orofa! smail tradesman." I have
Otean beard French womnen called irivolous. But this is
tae heigbt of absurdity. If1 this woman wera frivolous,

bow could you axplain the adoration for the motber wbich,
aven ta tha iawast o! the low, yolu find in French children?
How could this be utiless sha wera the axampla af aIl do-
mastic virtues ?" Speaking af the peasantry, hae says :
IlThe waman, suriburrit, hala and bearty, is the fortune
ai France. Sha doas flot wvear fringas an baer forebead,
non flouncas on a sacond.band skirt, or a bat wvith ilowers
and feathrs-but sha is dlean and tidy, and the parsonifi-
cation ai industry. This good, bard-working, thrifty
wvaman is the backbone of the country." These, of course,
are the Catbolic Nvomen o! France, The petroIluses, and
other Il advanced " femnales, who have progressed beyond
the religion af tbair cbildhood, ara ai quite a différenit
stamp.

UNREST.

Ail day upon the garden brihbt the sun shines strong,
But in my heart thre la no hight, mot any sang.

-Voices o! mtrry life go by adawri the stree t,
But 1 amn weary af the cry and drift of feet.
With ail dear things that aught ta please, the haurs are blest,
And yet rny soul is ili at case and cannot rest.
Strange spirit, leave nie flot toc long, nar stint ta give;
For if my saul have no sweet sang it cannat five.

A4. Lainpinan, in» io~inco!t's.

Thre pravaient spirit amnong mari to-day iii ta feel a
secret hostility against a life wbich surpasses their own,
and therefore it is that wve bear thesa talas, fables,
slandars, fictions about monks and nuns.-Cardinal Man-.
ning.

When a man impudently contends that thea Church
stifles mental freedoni, (or aven bas stifled it), hae anly
proves .that duli bigotry bias stifled bis own, and contra
dicts tha whole bistory of human tbought.-T. W. 3.
Marshalil.

Among the prelates prescrit at the cansecrating ai the
Most Rev. Dr. Flood, O.P., the receritly appointad co.
adjutor ta the Archbisbop ai Trinidad, which toak place
in Dublin an the 141h Of August. was the Right Rev. Dr.
Carberry, O.P., Bishop ai Hamilton.
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A JOURNAL DRVOTRID TO VIE INTBRESTS 0P VIS CATIIOLIC
CIIURCII IN CANADA.

Publisbed icvcry Thuruday.

cilice. DonAccord Bnltlug, 32J Church.stmot, Toronto.

Oerutd Fitzgerald, . . B digor.

H. F. Metntoth andl A. C. tdadoncit, - - ssda-s

Terme: *2.00 per annuni. payable striotly lu advanon. AdvorUsecmont8,
ucoicepllouablo ln.cbaraotr axid lhimtod ln nuniher, wlil bo talion et t10 raLte
of 82 par lino peor connuti; 10 conte lier lino fur orditnary ius*rUons. Cx.un
ratés 10 coffloa. 01&

Ait advortlsoincuts wUi bo set op tu snob &tyls as to lnsuro tbo tuatoful typa.
graphical apoznoa b Lv , n nacthtioa110drrs.

Ilomittances by P.O. Orilor or tirait ahould bo nado payable t0 tho EcUtor.

Ti CATIIOI.IC VHEKzLy Ravitw wilI bc conducted with the aid ai
the maltcompcicnt writers obtainabie. In addition ta those alrcady men-
tiontd, it gives us gicat satisfaction ta announice that contributions may bc
looked for fromn the liowing :-IIis Lordship Rt. Rcv. Dr. O'blAHo.NEY,
Iiishop of Eudocia, WV. J. MACDONELL, }Cnight cf the Ordcr ef
the Most Hoiy Sepulcbre; D. A. O*SULLIVAN, M.A., D.C.L , (Lavai);loiati A. MACCABIL, M.A., Principal Normal School, Ottawa:- T. j
RiCitAimsoN, EsQ.,Ottawa, RCV. P. J. HIAROLD, Niagara; T. O'HAoMi;,

M.A., late Modern Language Master, Pembruke High SchôoI; Rev. Dr.
JENEAS iicDoNELi. DAWvSON. LL.D.. F R.S.C., Ottawa.

LUTTER PROMI 111 GRACE TUIE ARCEBISHOP 0P TORONTO.

ST. h1ioii&L's PàLioE. Toronto. 291h lic., 18FO.

1 haro atngultx ploouro indôo4i ln saytzg fOnd-altcd te your lntendoci
Journal. '1i <>Â1TuoxzO WVIjInLy )Mcvitw. The Clàurch, contiadlctod one aul
sidas as ber Dilvine Foundar was. balle wIth peculiar pleasuro thé assistance
o! her Jay chlldreu(n dttpofltng irnorauce and priteldico. rhoy eau do tht,
noblyhy public jonraliznzao as the prous now appoars ta bc au univorsal
lnitractor for eitîer avil or gond. and uinco il; la trequontîr usez! for ontl ln
dissemioung falco doctrines and attrhuting thoni w the Cathoio Chnrch,

flodo a vory groat service te Truth. and Itelston by lta pubUIca-
ailig7u succausand many.blcss'non yen: onterprlsé.

1 a&m. Iaithlully yours, fjc'n, Jo,,apa Lyý.cn.
Arclzbtshop cf Turonto.

TORONTO, SATURDAY, SEPT. 10, 1887.

The followving letter lias been received from His Grace
the Archbishop of Toronto, It came to us unsolicited,
and necds no word of comment. Touching upon a grie-
vance under whichi the reiigious press, no less than the
secular, labours, it wvill doubtless receive, as it deserves,
very extensive quotation.

ST. MICHAEL'S PALACE.
.TORONTO, Sept. 3, 1887.

To the Edûtor oftlta Catholic Weekly Review.
SiR.-I have been often paincd and astonished at the

frequent appeals of editors and proprietors of newspapers
to their subscribers, urging them to pay their just di;bts.
Catholics at Ieast cannot be unaware of their obligations
in this matter, and that absolution to a penitent heartily
sorry for his sins does flot free him from the obligations of
payingliis just debts. Th>.. atonement for oblivion ofjustice
in this world will certainly be exacted. in the next. The
editors and proprietors of newspapers, on their part, give
their time, the product of a high education and experience,
together withi their money for stahionery, printing, and
wages to employces, and they expect and should have, in
conîmon justice, a return, often by no means adequate for
their outlay. A mian who wvill flot pay for a paper lie
subscribed for, read, and whose contents he enjoyed, is a
retainer of another man's goods, and is on a level with a
thief.

Yours faithfully,
f jouN JOSEpii LyNcH,

Archbishop of Toronto.

They arc thrcateried in the United Statcs with a revival
of the Ktiow.NàothMn9 cry. Wc have a small clique ir.
Canada wvho would like to do sorte business in the saine
line, a hiandful of picturesque bigots wvho certainly dont
know nîuch or they would by this *ime have learned that
sound Catholicism and sound Canadianism arc perfecgy-
compatible even in Ontario.

A lowv-blooded comic paper to which unfortunately
wve hiad once or twvice ta allude, imagines that the Ravînw
lias been instrumental in'boycotting it. We dare say the
sheet lias stifféred-indeed we happen to knov it lias-but
it immensely overrates its own importance if it imagines.
we have taken the trouble ta boycott it. Whiat wve did.
do, and wvhat wu riow vcry clierfully repeat, is ta count-
sel Catholics to exelude froni their homes a paper dead to,
ail sense of rcspectability, in the sanie way as they wvould
the Plolice Gassat and other sheets of its class.

It was with mortification, wve are sure, that the Catholic
citizens of Toronto rcad in the daily papers of Wednesday,
of the disgraceful proccedings whicli characterized the last
meeting of the Separate School Board. flisgraceful in the.
lîighest degree tlîouglh they werc, as the reverend chairman
on the occasion said, there are niany o! the opinion that.
they wvall have served no bad purpose if they have the
effect, as wve believe thecy wvill, o! awakening Catholic rate.
payers to the necessity of appointing to the School Board,
instead of some now upon it, mec of education and res-
pectability, wvho may, be trusted to comport thenselvesr
rather otherwvise than as cads and prize-figliters.

J. George Hoagins, LL.D., lias wiritten in tlîe Gloée a.
very interesting papcr on tîte early history of the Church
of England in Toronto. He could not keep clear of the-
question of the divisions, doctrinal and other, wvhich the;
Anglican comnîunity presents. He imagines that the
trouble arises from the Bishops and clergy becomingr
possessed o! the idea thiat thmy are the Chiurch, and lie-
counsels the "'spirit o! forbearance and conciliation," toý
be exercised of course by the self-asserting Bishops and.
clergy aforesaid. Thîis is merely a deferricg of the ques-
tion. Who slîall define for themn the limit where clîarity-
begins or the obligation of the law ceases? The Church,
o! England needs the rule of a Czar or o! a Pope to end.
the farce o! cliurcli governiment îvhich don't govern.

Froni the Anierican B3oard of Foreign Missions we hear-
sornething of "«Spanish intolerance ina the Carolines, tc,
the agents o! that Board," Itw~ill very probably be found,.
as bas been found in many other cases, that the agent ivas
a nîeddlesome fellowv who carried lus independence out of
the religious into the civil field. lt is after the mannér of
that class ta make their religiouisness felt and seen, n10>
matter wvho suffers. Tlîey Must advertise. The hiome-
contingent have no lack o! medicines. Tliey can manage
ta make theniselves disagreeable enough to be noticed, by
championing every insane Prohibition notion wvhich ap-
pears. But the poor lads over the sea .must involve a.
Governor, or at the smallest a Chief, in a squaýbble with
tliem, before they can attract tlîat golden attention -.hîch.
looks ten cent pieces, and smiles dollars.

A Berlin correspond *ent cables that at the Annual As-
sembly o! German Catholics lately lield at Greves, HÉerr-
Windhorst priposed the health o! Pope and Kaiser. A-
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City paper ignorantly hecads the item IlDividing theair
Alcgance." There is no dividing of allegiance, ne hialf.
licatted tribute to cither powver amng those valiant Ger-
muan Catholics. They are sinccrely and unfcigncdly loyal
to ecdi authority in its propcr spliere. And for that mat-
ter thoir civil allegiance is but enhanccd and solidified by
thieir subjection te a spiritual power wvhich lias ever ilhrown
its wcight againt tyranny on tlic one hand, and revolution
on the oather. The Catholic is loyal to the civil power
from the highestcf motives. His is not xe paitry pocket-
loyalty.of file wvorldling, but earnest frank adhecsion to an
authority whosc divine sanction wvithin its proper bounds
lais conscience facis.

The Globe believes that the existence of separate schools
is all that prevents complete secularization of the public
schools of the Province. There is, no doubt, some truthi
in. i. Let the iinisters loose on the schools and cvery
man of them wvould have a patent of lais own to run them
by. As ira religion, they would in school inatters tend to
infinitesimal division and the end miglit be what lias hap
pened te the schiools of Vi;toria N. S. W., complete secx-
larization. Still, althougli the separate schools are in tis
way emphasized as a bul'.vark against an impending
catastrophe, the Globe manages to interject that "ltheir
establishiment wvas a misfortune and their existence in«
jurious to the solidarity of the community.' Whichi looks
very rnuchi like saying that absoltie secularization of the
schools wvould be for the good of this more or less religious-
minded community.

The Afait's reply te the letter addressed it by Mr. Wil-
l iam Weir, a wvel-known liberal of Montreal, expostulat-
ing wvith it concerning its course of constant attack upon
the Churcli and Frencbi-Canadians, is a most Pecksniffian
production. That the M1ail should be misre,)resented, tlaat
the Mail should be credited with wvords and passages wvhich
have neyer appeared in ils .coluirans, that the Mail should
have sentiments ascribed te it wvbicli it lias ail along dis.
claimed-to endure ail this froni the unscrupulous Clericals
of Lower Canada, though grievous, at least wvere possible,
but that Mr. Weir, Ilan uprighit and an honourable man,"
and above ah, a Protestant, should similarly inveigh
against it-must cause it weep. We submrit that it is
Mr. Pecksniff speaking. "lExcuse me," said that wort hy
on one occasion, much affected, Ilpray excuse me, while 1
retire for a few minutes to the back garden te slied a fewv
tears as an humble individual."

Mr. Weir -%varias tlic Mail that it is pursuing an unwise
policy in respect to the Province of Quebec.

"lAs an English-speaking Piotestant," hé writes, Il1 amn filied
with alarm and- prejudice against my French-speaking fellow-
countrymen when 1 read the Mail articles. Forrunately, hewever,
1 have at band their leading journals, such as La Patrie, La Presse
and L'Electeur, to correct such impressions. flettcr than that, 1
have the people tbemsclvms Mort liberal-nainded mien than the
educated French- Canadians I do not wish to-know, and the princi.
pies cf justice t0 ail crecds and races, and a firmn and abiding love
of their constituitional rights permeates even ta the ignorant among
thern. None are readier te resist their clergyman and force bum
betore the courts when be infringes on righîs than the French-
Canadian habitants. Their social and personal cbaaracteristics are
nst amniable. 1 do tnt mean te, say- they are a perfect race ; but

while I prefer my cwn people, 1 think the proportion cf disagree-
able qualities is pretty evain inthe two nationalities. Now, the
unforttunate prejudices you ceate cannot be Eorrected in.Outarie
so easiîy as tbey can hetre. You are accumulating a mass of bigoted
race and religions prejudice in the minds of your readers that is aterrible disintegrigating forct. in the country. One instance cf it as
that your justices cf the peace and Judges will tnt perform the. ad-
ministrative act of endoising a Quebec warrant, which thty are

bound te do by their oaths. 1 do flot rater partdcularly ta cases
like Sheppard's or MIcGarigle'.4, but tn, less known instances that
coma te the knowledge ci cvery practising lawyer.11

Te these %veiglity representations tîme Mfail milies evasiva
answer. Mr. \Veir does not fîîlly understand the question
it states. For cxaînple, that gentleman states that the
principle cf justice te ahl creeds and races, together with a
love for, and a tenaciotis adhcrence to, thecir constifutional
riglits, Ilpermeates"i the Frcnch-Canadians, Ileven te the
xlîost ignorant among themil" the Mfail rctorts tuat, igno.
rasit or cduicated, they are alike lancder tlie power cf priest.
craft, and te such an extent as te interfere wvith the
administration cf tlie law by French.-Canadian judges
and juries. In a wverd it begs the entira question.
Again the M1ail stands accused cf fomenting discerd and
diEunion betiveen two races and crecds fornling our coin.
mon population, and it answers that it is Ilintercstcd in
wvatching a conflict"i it disbionestly asserts te hc in course
of progress in the Lower Province, between the State and
a Chiurchi Ilwhich dlaims the riglit te be above the Stata
in ail matters defined by hierseif te ba wvithin lier otvn
sphiere." lt is net enoughi for the ilail te speak cf the
danger te bc apprehended frein a Il vast organizatien wvhichi
preclaiîms its independence cf the civil authority, its hiatrcd
of lhberty, cf thotight: and f reedoni in ctvil institutions, and
its intention cf repressing the one and destroying the
other whîenever it can find the eppertunity," fer more
sheckingly dîshenest statements could net be put forward.
The Catholic Clîurch, the mother cf free institutions, that
Christianizing force %vhiclh reclaimed Europe freux barbar.
ism, ivhich lias nîmxnbered in its communion throughout the
ages, just as at present, the earth's greatest in intellect,
largcst in hieart, and mest unselfishi in life ; that institution
xvhiclî uprooted slavery in Europe, and to wvhich tîxe
woerld as indebted for xvhatever meastîre of civil liberty
to-day ebtains, bias exerciscd lier spiritual sway for nigh
two thousand years, net tlîrougli any speakings te the
heart, net threuglb anything which wvould command con-
sent cf reasen, net through anything admirable in lier life
or ennobling in bier influence, but simply, if the Mal may
be bclieved, by trickery and tyranny. It requires motives
caf ne erdinary malice te attribtîte te the Cliurch inimical
designs towards civil institutions, and te confound things
se diverse as the infailiblejudgmnent cf the Church, regard-
ing the principles cf revelation, wvith the censcientieus
obedience to civil autbority enjeined upon men by God,
and, se enjoined, tauglit by the Church througli ail time
te the Catholic subjects cf every State in the world, lin
toto orbe terrarun. It is an o1d cry this, that the Vatican de-
finition cf I87o revo!utienized the relations cf Churcb and
State. I cannet dotibt,." wvrote Cardinal (then Archbishop)
Manning nxany years ago, Ilthat the public xvriters vhîo
mrake these assertions believe theni te be true, but I amn
at a loss te cenceive howv men cf ability, with the facts cf
histery before thien, can mnake sucli assertions. The
go,ýcrnments cf the world have censcieusly framed all their
centracts and concordats with an infallible Church. The
conditions on whicb these relations cf amity wvpre fcunded
were always based upon the laws and prinriples cf an in-
fallilble Churcli. The question as te the seat cf thatin-
fallibility is net temporal, or dipîomatic, or external; but
strictly internai, dornestic, and theelogical. The
Vatican definition bas net altered, by the sbadowv
cf a jet or tittle, the relation cf the civil powers cf
the world te the infailibility of the Chiurch. Te allege that
t bias, appears te nme te be a blet upon the good sense, or
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upon the candour of those wvho allege it. This declama-
tion about the Vatican Couricil and the Popc*s infallbility
appcars to me to be the cvidence of a %veak case. It is
easy to crcate a prejudice against the accused wlien thc
wvorld liates hiim, and tl;cre is a motive for so-doing, wvhcn
the witncsses cannot agrc together."

M1r. W~eir's lettcr, abovc quoted, is to bo welcomcd as an
expression of that apprehiension with which fair-minded
mecn of wvhatever crccd, arc lieginning to view the M.;siI's
unrcasoning and unpatriotic crusade against the French
racc and thecir religion.

"Preacli alittie,' lie says, "1to, your Ontario niinisters, who
are demnanding privileges in the Public Schools wvhich they
wvould refuse to the Lowcr Catlxolic clergymen in Quebec,
and wvho, with your good Mayor's assistance, incited the
mob against Williami O'Brien, whien using bis righits as a
subject. As an outsidcr, I may annourice the opinion very
gecrally held that bigotry and prejudice are more rampant
in youir fair province than in any other part of the Conti-
nent, and that Toronto is the headquarters of tluis base
sentiment and thellMail the officiai organ."

CARDINAL MANNING.

P'EN PICTURE 0F ONE 0F TIIE PRINCES 0F THE CHURCII

I saw Cardinal Manninîg the otber day at the Archbishop's
house, Westminster. I wrote bîm a note asking for the
pleasure of an interview, and received a prompt reply by return
of post. The Archbisbop's bouse is a black stone building
betiveen Victoria Street, where the United States Legarion i3,
and the river. The exterior of the building does not suggest
the character of the place, and looks like a great, gloomy,
wholesale store-bouse. Inside its black, lorbidding portis you
find ligbt, excessively cleanliness, beautifully arranged rooms,
and the atmosphere representative of quiet wbîcb belongs to
every well-nianageýd public building. The messenger at tbe
door sbowed me into a large ante-ruom below, and then a
moment afler I wus takea up stairs to the ante-room adjoining
tbe Cardinal's private reception chamber. This roora as very
long, wide, with very high ceilings. The windows were s0
broad and high as to leave very littie of the outside wall. The
ceilings are %vhite, the walls are neutral in tint, while the floor
is dark and polished, covered with rugs. Around the roomn
bang numerous pictures of the saints and of various biblical
subjects. Tbere are also in the room, a number of bookcases
filled with books. Scattered around the rooni are a number
of handsome, old-fasbioned chairs, some in plain mahogany
and leather, others in French gilt and red tapestry. In the
centre as a round table covered with dark red cloth, upon
whichi lie books written upqn the subjects of art, religion and
church architecture. In tbe centre is a beautifutl bronze figure
of the Virgin Mary, cast froni metal of the bronze cannon cap-
tured dluring the Crimean IVar. The dignified, solemn ser-
vant left me bere in tbis room, and witbin five minutes the
black doors of the private rooro on the left opened, and there
enteted not bis servant, but the Cardinal himself. He invited
me to walk into bis private library.

The Cardinal is very taI!, hie is over six feet in heigbt. He
is very sîcader. Advancing age bas rounded sligbtly his
shoulders. He wore the long black cassock of the priest. It
was trimmed with red. The buttons down the front were also
red. As hie walked crimson stockings sbowed above bis low.
cut shoes frotn under bis black flowing skirt. Walking with a
long stride to the bard leather bigh-backed chair near the table
the Cardinal motioned me to a chair near bur and then turned.
As hie sat there bie presented a rnost interesting and picturesque
appearanre. The pose, dress and positive character of this
distinguished prelate of the Catholic Church would bave made
a picture, painted as hie sat in the soft light fron the window.
Ris dark red Cardinal's cap was brought forward and slightly
over one ear, givi ng birn a rather dashing appearance. His
aristocratie features and long white bands indicated a man of
the highest intellectual and aristocratie type. His face is par.
ticularly gentle and kindly in its expresion. His forehead i

broad and bigb. His cyca are dark gray, well sunken under
projecting eyebrows. His nose is a tierce, aristocratie Roman.
Mis face is quite angular, and is, of course, smootb.sbaven.
Mis cheek-boaes are high, witb a large depression ini the bollow
of tbe cbin. Mis mouth is tbin.lipped and straigbt. His chin
is pointed, projecting, and niost positive in its lines. His neck
is long, and was haif hidden by a pink linen collar standing up
rquarcly around bis neck and circl)', by a black tie, over wbîcb
was twisted a long gold cbain. He twisted in bis bands a pair
cf steel-bowed eye-glasses as be talked about the pnlicy of the
Churcb, its relations to the labour question, and aIl the sub-
jects whîcb I have already furnîshed in a report by cable. He
spoke with tbe greatest known deliberation, enunciating with
the greatest dîstinctness every word. Mis voice was at no time
raised above the ordinary tone. It was the essy, gracious talk
of a mian of tbe worîd, of the bighest class. There was a gentle-
nesa and simplicity of bearing in bis manner which were Mnost
prepossessing. He was very much interested in the United
States and in the problenis which are yet to be solved there.
Me believes fully in thle dayligbt of public discussion, and is-in
no synipathy with tbe public men who pursue their ends
tbrough secret and devious ways. Me argues that what is
kept bidden is flot good, and that, therefore, bowever good
objects sought te be accomplisbed by secret societies may be,
there are more than counter balanced by the evil of the systeui
of secrccy.

The private libraiy is a beautiful roont and about baîf as
large as the ante-room. It i. lined witb old books [romi tbe
ceiling tethefloor. Some of these bookcs are priceless in valuei
It is a wonderful library of reference and of bistorical associa-
tion. There is a simplacity and dignity about the surroundings
of the Cardina more impressive than the more fosii systenis
of ceremony te be found in any of the bouses of royalty in
England.

Tbe Cardinal looks more like a statesman than a priest. Me
had an appeararce of force and of power of a most uncommnr
kind. Me looked lîke a leader of men. There was something
of the military air in bis resolute, quick, decisave way of dis-
posing of niatters presented to bim. The man viho reaches a
bigh position in tbe compact military organîzation of tbe
Catbolic Church must of necessity be a mnan of ability and
character. There as cerrainly 110 such dîgnitary in the Protes-
tant Church of England wvho can for one moment, in point of
ahility and force of character, be compared with thas dis-
tinguisbcd Prince of the Catholic Churcb. The Arcbbisbop of
Canterbury is an amiable, gentie old mani, who takes life as
easily as possible and wbo neyer concerna bimself with any-
tbing outside of the narrow technical duties of bis office. Car-
dinal Manning, I sbouîd say, front bis style and nianner, comn
bines the duties of priest, diplomnatst and statesmnan. Another
thing that I noticed about bim was that hie spoke the English
language without any marked"« Engli sh " accent-be spoke as
does Mr. Gladstone and tbe highest type of English public men.
The so-called Englîsb accent, which is occasionally imitated by
some of our Anglu-manîacs, is notbang but cockneyisin, refined
and subdued, perbaps, but stiîl cockneyasm at the bottoni.

MATERIALISM AND MURDER.

The crime of murder under ail forins is increasiag in
our midst with fearlul rapadty-murder et others under
the influence of sudden and violent anger, of deliberate
malice, for purposes o! gain, and otber devilish motives ;
and anurder of i~eli and o! unborn cbjîdren, in the f orm of
suicides and abortions,

The connection between this increase of the crime of
inurder and the gr8wing materialisin of the age is direct
and obvious. It is impossible for those who deny to man
the possession of an imniortal soul, and that existence on
earth bas its.true end in fitttng and preparing us for a
higber existence hereaiter, to regard humxari life as the
sacred thing it really is. The crime of ptutting a violent
end te it is in their benighted minds shorn of the- very
essence ef its gufit. Murder ceases with theni te be the
horrible crime wvhichîin fact it is.

Seven years ago the Canada Medical Association re-
ferred to and condemned the demoralazxng tendencies et
these materialistic notions xvhich ofý latei vears have been
widely disseminated, and thecondemnation is-to-dayeven
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more pertinent and more fully sustained by the constant
occurrence af murders than wvhon it wvas firat uttcrcd.
The President of that Association. Wm. M. Higginson,
'M.D., in the courseoaf a ver able address, after. relerrin g
to, the case of a woman wlîo "came fram the United
States, and with shakted hcalth and head bowed down
atlmitted haviug Drocured an abortion in lier own person,"
cxprcssed his opinion of -the influence of matcrialistic
notions in fosternýg the spread of this horrible crime in
the iollowing concise and empbiatic language:

1,When persans havo learned ta regard man in embryo
as a mere aggregation or union of fortuitous Moins, a
plastic germ, a kind ai colloid or protoplase which thec
chemnical and mechanical laws af attraction and repulsion,
selection and rejection, change and wave like motion,
niay ultimately develop inta a thinking being, but littie
heed ivili be given to the integrity ai that immature
creature sus pvn'ded in the female womb .. .. .. If
nan derives h is existence by a process of evolution from
a simple celi wav tUp through the tribes ai zoophites,
1:zards, and monkeys, cui inalo, then, now and again, to
haok the embryomatic mass from any part af the living
chain ? The bathybiiis or beetle, the codlish or chicken,
the mollusk or monkey, is but a link, and man is no
more."

The editor af the Apnerican Journal of Medical Science,
from ivhich this extract, iurnished by a fiend and a phy-
sician of this City, is taken, pertinently rermarks:

deIt is evident that the disciples ai Malthus .and mnate-
rialism have been detectcd in their neiarious 'work af
undermining the Joundations of society, and they are
hereby' warnzd, ta desist before they. arc overwhelmed by
the rising storm af papular indignation, or the dentire
superstructure cornes tunibling about their cars."

The disciples of materialism have long ago been both
detected.and exposed. But something more than popular
indignation is required* ta prevent: their nefariaus princi.
pies doing their satanic 'work in Society; the public con-
science mu$t be enlightened; and no power but that of
the Christian religion eau effect that.-Calholic Standard.

JOHN BOYLE O'REILLY ON THE 1R15H OUTLOOI<.

We renew aur prediction ai a year ago. The T1ories
wvill be defeated in the fall. The Gladstoie Governmiptit
ta follow will pass a Home Rule Bill in the spring ni iR8R,
which the lords wilI throw out. Tiien Mr. Glads tie wilI
appeal ta, araused and indignant England, and ile answer
will make the blood ai the peerage run cold. In tlic fol-
lowing winter the Home Rule Bill wil pass the lords, wvil
be signed by the Queen, anid will go inta law iii Ireland
in the spring afi 889.-Bo8toit Pilot.

AN IMPORTANT FACT.

An Irish namne is a thing ta bc, proud af-for flic one
reason that it is the badge of a race of martyrs. The
IrishJ are exiied and impoverished because they have been
faithfui. Their ancestors were, in a wvorldiy sense, fools
for Christ's sakie. To paraphrase Dean Swift, the best
blood of Ireland runs, flot in the veins of titled landiords,
but in the veins of the labourers. It is, we repeat, a pecu-
liar honour ta, bear well a name connected with this race
af martyrs. The son ai an Irishman who denied Ireland
would be an apostate to the holiest traditions any human-
being ever inherited.-Freenait's Journal.

TUE SOCIAL QUESTION.

One power, and one power alone, can meet and combat,
or direct, wvhat we call Socialism, that is ta say, the
modern gospel ai unrest and disconient; and that power
is thiChurch and the arganizatias which Christ planted
irr ihý,*ortd~ ta be the everlasting teacher and guide ai ail
natiotisand peopleis. es well as ai every individual man.
To the -Church of Christ was committed the deposit of
truth and t'Ùe niirdrission ta, teach and propagate that
truth through ail the world until the end. Ail that is

gond in every hurnan movement wilI flnd the principlo by
which, it is actuated clearly defined, openly taug ht and
iully developed in Cathiolic doctrine. To tho Church la
given the knowiedge and the power which enabics it ta
suft the whcat tram flhc chaif. Social Utoplas niay bo ail
weil and good in dreamland; but the world of mnan ia
made up ofa compiez system ai chccks and wcights.and
balances and rceasurements, wvhich absolutely precludes
anything like a dcad level in humr'n aflairs. I t shouid bo
the purpose and the duty of tho wise and good men ta,
alim at the better reg ulation of this system so as best ta
apply it ta the neecfs and changes of time and circum.
stance. It may be taken as an a.-iomn that no liard and
iast iaw can bind human Society in ail its various rela.
tions. Our world is a moving and a changing world.
Piples live boreyer, but the ways and methads of
worigout principies are manifold. Men wha would
reduce ail human socicty ta ane level are f anatics or fools.
No tyranny wouid bc so awlul as the tyranny of universal
Ievelling. In these.days, then, wien multitudes af every
class and kilnd in human saciety are looicing eagerl> for
iight and guidance, it is weil ta turn ta that liglit af the
world which shines borever from the Rock on which
Christ built His Church.-Cathoiic Revieu', Brooklyn.

AN ANECDOTE 0F DISRAELI.

Mr. Gladstone is generous ta political opponents. He was
engaged in a tremendous conflict with Disraeli for many
years, but he had a, hearty admiration fcr his great rival, and
whenever Dizzy's nieiory is attacked in Giadstone's presence,
the aid mian is sure ta taike up the cudgels on the other side.
He once had an ar;ument with Mr. Robert Brown.ing, the
poet, on this vevy subject. Browning attacked Disraeli'-fiercely
for bis Easternpolidy, and confessed thathle had written a
paem in imitation of the great Jinga war song af 1878:-

1 dan't want ta flgbî,
.But by Jingo if 1Ido

lVil send ta everlasting smash
Oid Beaconsfield, the Jew.

This is the firsttime, 1 believe, that this effort of Browning's
muse bas ever appeared in print. It was in this very conver-
sation wîth Gladstone that Browning told a characteristic
anecdote of Dizraeli. He was present at the academy dinner
whcn Dizzy miade thàt asionishing, scech in which hie declared
that imagination was the mosi strikig quality of the Britisib
School of Art. Aiter dinner the guests strolled abont the
galleries. and Disraeli accosted Browning for the first time.
"What do you thinkcof the pictures, Mr. Browning?"' Then,
without waiting for a reply, lie added . le What strikes me most
forcibiy is the total lack af imagination." The paet was
rathtred staggercd by this frank admission that what the arator
had said at dinner was a deliberate fiction. A year later the
two men met ag:,.- in the sanie place. "lAh 1 how do you do
Mr. Browning?'* said Dizzy. IlAdmiring the pictures again ?
I trmember that when we discussed themn last year yuu said
that the chief quality of the British Scbool was imagination."

IlNotbing ci' the kind," replied the astonished Browning.
"Why you said it in yaur speech."

deDîd I ?'responded Dizzy, musingly, IlWeil, do you know,
I could have sworn it was you.' -xchange.

GOOD SOCIETY IN BOOKS.
READING SHOULD BE CULTIVATED S0 AS TO DERIVE MLASURE

TiIEREFROIL

"Wýle mnay, by good :ortune, obtain a glimpsc of a great paet,
and hear the sound of is voice ; or put a question ta a man
of science, and be answered good hurmouredly. We may intrude
ten minutes' talk on a Cabinet zminister, or anatch, once or
tWice in aur lives, the privilege ai throwing a bouquet on the
path of a princess; or arresting the kind glance of a Qucen.
And, meantime, there is a society continually open ta us of peo.
pie wbo wiil talk to us ini the best words they can choose; and
this society, be'-ause it is so numerous and so gentle, and can
be kept waiting round us ail day long, flot ta grant audience,
but to gain it, kings and statesmen lingering pti.ently ini these
plainly. furnished and narrow ante-roonis, aur book-case sheZves,
we have no accaunt of that company, perhaps neyer listened ta
a word theyr woiql4 say ail day long."-John Rtiakin.
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copta batik choque made payable ta :ho order
of the. fonnurablo tho Ilinisto fPublie Works,

tqel ta ie p r cent. et tho amnount of the
Londer.wblch wl o forfollod Il tho party de.
dine ta onter loto a contract Whou calleti upon
ta do sa. or If ho fait te complote, tho wark con-
t, acteil for. If thce tonder ha flot acuptetho
choeque will ho roturuot.

Vth Depai'tmant wlll flot ho boun'! toaeccept
tuo lowcst or any teudcr.

B re, A. GOflEILroa

Dopartmout of Publie Worko. tr
Otitawe, Awuut lotit, 1S87.

WHEATON & col)
-17 KING ST. WEST,

(corner Jordan.)

TENNIS SHIRTS,
TENNIS COATS,

TENNIS PANTS.
COLORE]) AN]) ýWHITEVESTSt
WHITE AND) NAVY FLANNEL
SHIRTS (Laced or plain) fromn

$1 75 Up.

Ordered work a Specialty.

WHE]ATN - _ ? Co.
17 KING STREET WEST,

(corner Jordan.)

I
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J&MESJ. F'OY, Q.O

74 OllUI1CE STREdET.
Toronto.

F REEBIEO. LAW.
ARCU1Tr.cr.

MAIL BUILDING.
Rtesfdenco-464 Shorbournu St., Toronto

BAIUTEIi, ATTORNEY. SOLICITOR, 4-0.

NiOTARY PUBLIC.

Offlcos-Noe. 18 and 20 Toronto Streot
Toronto.

M URRXA, BAIîWICK & MACDONELL,

Bii,ÎRISTI11S SOLICITORB. NOTAflIES, '0C,,
58 AND 58 INGs STU1913T EAST.

1'Up stalrs.)
TORO1N TO.

fnu5Om Wr M. VunitilÂ. P. D. 1DAInVICEt.
à. 0. XACD0O1ELL.

He T. XLY
BARRISrBR, SOLICITOR, &0.
Olhoo-7i Church Streot, Toronto.

w 3. 'WAI1D,

BE/il ESTAT'E & COMMISSION BROREXI.

4 MNao ST. EÂsTr. Tonoxva.

Rtente C02octod. Valuations Made.

3o5 Queen Street West, Toronto.
ToloPhOno 14W0. Embaning a Spetiaity

OONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
EIreepm.ltd 1OT Iýmr.Ien $

CapitLal, $30.000 110:14 C_ W.ALY ruwdm:
33 TEACII ERS

,an.t.1r1z1.etelscaice r40o.S. Fýre-
AaMvnolagea: Rcdlh C.o=tts. i<turc%.Rudimenti»y

Tboory. etc. Tult$lo $ Io saspe (.crin of tefi ,'Cki.
e.nl.ridng 2o Co flni o iu i1ôv Boad and Trov

F"6ai i c&kýIae ajob. ~Iigfv- torroin. adOn
EtIvartd Fber.-.. >cb.Tooe

St. MichaelUs College,
TORONTO, ONT.

Under the pednal patronagc a! the Most
Rev. àrchbishnp Lynch. and thre direc..
tien of the Rov. Fathers ai St. B3sil.

Studants a. roueira nt this o#tabllahmont
cithor a Cluacal or on En&Ush and Commer-
chai odnca.tlon.

The Sirat Coura;e cembrases taie branches
ussl noqlr&l by yonng mon who prepare

thm eiafor -a loaruoil prolo $jean.
The Second C.touro comprises In like inenner

the rrlous branches 'wbich forai e g0oEng.
lshl âbm Commercial educatian, VirL. En2gimi
Grtnmatand Composition Geagraphy.Eist=7y

.Aflitbmotc. Bookkoopl. Algebri o Oeotr
Surroyng. Naturel Phblosopby, Cheinistry,

I»I&a w FrenOch and Gernn Loopungos
'atEILM-PlUI bariers, 61250 por montai

half bourdera. 37.I par month; di.? pupis. 82.-0
per montai; wasin and mondlng. 81.00 per
montai; comîdleCo dnr-O pe tai; .15

tIoDW7, . mnontai music. p8ier mnLth,
pamtinganawn.1.4Irot.Bak

amI doct >r's foee lu caes ofs Ccas faim atr

N3A foce m e te ho pod elrfciY lu cd.-
vu nl tiesa terme * At tue bogibulagf p.tomber, 106h Docembor ouï 211h 0ol3fac
Dsfanitces ailer anc VQCec trni taie finra thie
torm irli not bo aHowod ta attend taie 0011090.
addroni D. ÇUSBING.

Prmaldont ol theo Con cge

Notice to coltracto1'L
SAULT SAINTE MABIE CANAL.

C ONTRACTOIRS lnteoudlng ta tender for
waiks af construction of thre Canal pro.

r1oseS ta ho farie on thie canadten bide of
1o saint Mary' RI~e eam baret, notifieSl

that tenderswt ib borecclved about JAN U/UY
neit, and tiret thie mosi favorable tiare te
examine thé lotalltywvill bc batwoon thie prop-
ont tinteand the erly port af Novenihor uoxt.

WVhou plans, specillcations and o'ber 5gioj.
mente ara prepared, duo notice will bo irven.
Contractea vIli thon haro au opportunIt-y a!
oxaxnnag thom and ho turnisbed wlth blank
forma of tonder, oe.

'ycid,,aAL
A. P. AIL .

Secrotary.
Depertinent 0f Raflways AnS Canais,

Ottawa, 24th Auguat, 1%87. 1

Notice ta CoD.tracto1ls.
QE&LED TENDERS, nddroased ta the ndor-

L-3 ignod and ondarsed "1Tender for Steszn
llcnting Ap aintus. Custoni Rouse, Landon
Ontario," ho b recolvod et Ihis office until

12tai Soptembor noxt, for the oroctian anS com-
pietion of a

STEAM HEATING APPARAT US
ai the Custome Bonge, Lonadon. Ont.

plans anal speciflcaUions caun ho en ni thie
Dopartmnt of Public Worlcs, Ottawa, and at
tho oilice af Mes. Durand & MooroArchi-
t>cis. London, Ont., on and alter Monday. ?-Zd
instant.

l'orsons tendoriiig axa notifIeS thai tenders
viti not ho couaidored unlosmado on lteo prInt.

eS formna supplieS, and aigod wltb thoir actuel
si 0&ues

VRacli 1tender muet bo eccompanlea by an
accopteod bank choque Maio pyabletto
ordlco ftho llonourr.hlo lteo Minhtorrt uillc.

'Wats, o=ua taûvo pur cent of the amount of
fthe tender ehh wili ho farteRaS if tire rtdeclino ta enter fnto a canmret irhen c1
upon te do oc. or If ho feUl ta complots tbo vark
contrateoi for. If lteo tender ho not accepted
thie choque -wiii ha rutuinod.

Tiîu Departineut Vi il net bc bauuda ta accept
thie lowcst or any tender.

By cader, A.OBEIL,

DDatramot of Publie Wotks,
Ottan, lOthà AUunt, 1867.

Notice ta cotatr.
&H ALED TENDERS aSSicised te tho nador-

k-:3signod. and ondorgod "'Tender for Btesam

recelve d .a4 2h etmg
ni.orthe. erec.ti1o n oninania

STEM4 HEATING APPARATUS
AT TUE

plans and spocilien.tlonq eau b. seen et the
Dep.rtmeont a t Publ Works, Ottatia. ud At
thie ofice ef MessiS Darand tt Moore. Archti.
tecte, London., Ont, on and altcl Manday. 22nd
instant.

Persoa tonderlag arc notitiod thst tenders
wili net bo cansiderod unfots made an lte pi t.
ed forme aupraîtod. andI signait with 1h01 r actual
alguataea.

Eacli tender muai bo accamnponiod by an a
cepieS bank choque m&do payable ta the aider
ot lteo Ronàonrabl the bliaister ai ibt Works
equel ta fivo pcr Cent. of the amaunt of tho.8
tender, which wfill bc fortoltod if tUieparty do.
clino ta enter futoacoatract whon caBaS upon
tad e ar.11TIto fau ta complote taie work oon.
tracte or If lteo tender ho not accepte thie
choque ý III ho roturned.

Tho Dopartmnent dopa net blnd itacif te accept
lte loweat or any tender.

Bi arder,
A. GODE L

Departmont of Public Warka,
Ottawii, 111h Augu2%, 186?.

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWÂI
OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

Uctior thre direction of the Oblate Patirers.

Speeil attention Rivon ta thre sciences.
A very daxnplete ebounl iaboratory.
Spacloua groundsa spocially iltteal for ethieffo

Samoas. (iymnastuin complote.
Torms per annuin, for board. tuition. etc.

Commercti course......$150 00m
Cinai cal courso ........... 160 (00
Civil enigineOering........... 170(00

Classes wiii opeon on SPPTI.MlBEIi 7th.
Bond for prospectus, giving ail partieulars

11KV. F. J. B. BALLAND, D.D., 01..
Direti

SIAINBD GLAASS WORKS.
àlemorial & Othcer Windous

For OBUIIOUES andi PUBLIC DUILDINGS

Housebold Stained Glass froni Original Design&
JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON,

70 ing Street es.Toronto, Ont.

W. A. MURRAY &00.
Call the attention of hous'ekeepere

to the very large assortulent
alwayo on band of

Linon Tabla Claîhe, Linon Table Nnpkins,
Linon Toxvele and Toweliings, Sheotinge,
Pillaw-oasing., Tiekings, Whi ta Qulits nnd
Cauniterpunes, Talai Covers. Eiderdown
Quilte. Fint Batting Conifoitnbles, Eider.
down Pillows, Best Live, Gooso Feather
Pillowa. Lace. Musli aud Bcavy Curtains cf
al] kinds, Windaw Shades, Curtin l'aies.
Furnitur, Coveringe ini Great Vnriety. Piano
and Table Cavers, blantle-Piec Driperies
and Chair Tidies.

t-Fine Goods at Low Fites. Snlisfnc,
tion guarantcod.

W. A. MURRAY & 00.1
KING STRE~ET, TORlONTO

]B u 1q N RI s

Gents' Furnishing Store
Dealer and Importer- of

English, French & American oen
Furnishings

Cor. Yange & Richmaind Sts., Tarant o
Si Alox. OaCell onL ifAo si

es aLdot Vioo.j re a

TIIE I3OILER iNSPECTIONAnd Insurance Company of Canada.
Cansuluing Engineers and

Sol icitars of Patents.
N3E/ID OFFICE :

QUEBEC BANIKý CHAMBIERS, TORONTO

Cl. C. Ronza, A. Picaisus

Chiot Enginor. o. Treas

Lîoterary
REVOLUTION

STANDARD AND ZRW PUBLIOATIONS;
iowest price a ver known. NOI' *Iola by ilook.
sellema book* sent for MXAI&INATION belote
Damns. un SAtiaactÔIj refereace belIR gir.

tii-PAGE CATALOGUE free. JolhN I. LDP
1'ebiisbM M Peul 3t. New York. or 1.akcsldo

DAUllDl& ChIII. NesIfmthtsziapcr.
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800 1llE CA'rllOL1C -'WVEELY 1ZEV1EW.

PRICES
AT

P ET LiY S y.
Mlen's Tweed Pants in ail the new-

es t styles, $3 50 ta $8 per pair ta
order at PETLEYS'.

.Boys' School Suits,Iined through-
out, at 75c, $i and $1 25 at
P.ETLEYS'.

Gentlemen, if you want stylish,
good-fitting garments at moderate

V il leave your orders at
Choiceof one thousand newSpring

Scaris for "1twenty-five cents" alt
PEELEYS'.

Three fineý White Dre.-s Shirts
for-$2 at PETLEYS'.

Fine AI1.Wool French Dress
Goods in Greys, Browns, and al
the newest shades, Oiily 20C. per
yard at PETLEYS'.

Our Dressniaking Departinant is
now in full running order. PETLEY
&PETLMY
Splendid Stock of Tapestry Car-

pets in ail the newest designs, now
on sale at PET LEYS'.

Thirty yards ot Grey Cotton or
twenty yards of Fine Whité Cotton
for $x at PETLEYS'.

Fine White Table Damasks,
gurateed ail pure linen, only 1 fil ty

cens per yard at PETLEYS'.
Ladies Stylish Spring jackets now

ini stock at PETLEYS'.
Mehls Working Pants, Iined

throughout, $i 5a, $2 and $2. 5o
per pair, at PETLEYS'.

St.rong Tweeds for Men's and
Boys .Wear, cheap by the -yard, and
,no èbarde for cutting,at*PETLE S'.

Motherýs can fit t'heir Boys better
and cheaper in new SpringýSuits; at
PETLEYS' than anywhere aise ici
thé çity.

Men's Tweed Suits, odd sizes, selI-
ing at $.5, wôrth $8 ta $12.

Nobby,St.ylish, Good.fiittingBoys'
Clothing, in ail sites, at PETLEYS'.

Ho0seeepers, note this fact. You
can buy nice Lace Curtains, ilu
either Crearn or White, for 5o cents
per pair at IETLEYS'.

2,700 pairs Of White and Cream
Lace Curtains for sale To-Day at
P1-TLEYS'.

.Extra Large Lace Curtains, scol-
loped and bound, only $i 5o per
pair ait PETLEYS'.

A blanufacturer'5 Stock af Lace
Curtains selling at less than Ona-
Hall of the Regular Prices at
PETLE'ýS'.

128 to 132 King Street East,
TORONTO.

P GiU RRAN.

HATS &. FURS.
Visitors to the Exhibition should not fail to cqll and examine my

stock, which has always been ac 'knowledged to be one of 'the Nobbiest iun
the city. I have added to rny stock of Hats and Furs an elegant stock of
Gezts' Furnishing%; which 1 amn selling at a small advance on cost.

No visitor to the Exhibition, should leave the city without examining
my stock. No trouble to, show goods.

p. C T RiL N. 1
92 Vonge Street, 9 Doors North of King Street, West Sie.

Edwd. McKeown
182 YONGE -STREET,

Two Doors North of Queen West

BARCAIN DAYS
AT TE

POPULAR, DRY G0008 FlOUSE
t3nusual opportunities offered until

î5 th August.
Blac Satin MerveiUèux reduced ta

5oc. and 62»4c., worth $i.oo and $z.zo.
Special une of WVashing SiIks reduded

ta 5oc. per yard, worth $r.oo.
Ail aur surplus stock of Dress Goodà

rcduced ta ridiculous prices.
A grand opportunity for housekeepers

ta secure; bargains in Table Linens, Lace
Curtains, Cottons, Sheetings, Etc., Etc.,
during the next ten days.

The Popular Dry Goods Flouse

DECORATIONS
FOR-

Churches and Hlou-ses.
In WVall Papers, Stained Glass,

Hand Painted Tiles, "c

Figure WÎnd&ws a Speaily

ELLIOTT & SON
9.1 Bo.y Sttcet - Toronto.

ur49 UAS.LErD for CEMENTINO
ff «M kwý

spring importatou, 1887.
P. F. CAREY,..

Mei-chanit T raiLor x
nui a weiI saoectd st*ck 01 Pinost sult4gS
The latat, nobbiest-and cholccv. Pattern, iL
Trouscrings te select frm.',whtch tat lnît.cw te
and cjuaift c't be boat. Saportor workman-
sbip en d ilt guaanteo.

16 KING STREET EAST,
45 p.e c.io=ut toa ciergy nd studunta.

FOR TIIR

CA.THOLIC WEEKLY REIVIEW

In ill towni aid districts of Canada.
Liberal Commissions ta roliable men. -Ad.
dte3s, CàTuoxac WusnuY RUVIIuW.Toronto

E. G. LEMAITRE,
Druggist and Dispçnsiiig Chernist,

258 QU£ffl BraMET WzsT, Toitounn.
.---Tlolophone o 13-

Libersi Discoont ta BelOUgoS CamLinit4ee.

MEROHANT TAILOR,

39 Xing -Street West, - Toronto

TIM PILOVMOCtL BTEAM DYE WOREB.

BISHOP &,TIPPING
SILE AiqD WooLLKN D=u, 600tllics, ETO.

Gants Ciothing, RiM <lore-s, iks. Velvots
Damul:a. ltopps Swis and Table Covoel D)Yed
and Proess.. Ladowand Gents traw and Fuit
"atsje nycoior and Blocked In asUIbe

Lt t7lesby Pzstc!aas Workmen.
Tm.rnto z7libition. lm - A--do&e 'Mn%

Extra Prize for Dylng Silk, etc.- 1880-
)lpioni4-igheZL AWaxd Passible.

MS TONGE STIMET -TOROIXTO.

JAMES BYRNE,
MZROHAST TAILOR.-

Lateat styles in -G O DENGLISH AND SCOTCHGOD
alwayo on band.

£UB 1-a WONGHI T1czFX
Spoclai dimCun.It ta the clexg.


